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So lost in a space with no colours no hands
Nothing but the light when they land
They came from above with a message from you
Sent from Venus with "Bye, I'm gone for good."

This small piece of paper and a vision I see
Nor one or another I need
What's wrong with my pride ,my courage, my style
What's your reason to disappear from my life

Well, I could be loved but to you an enemy
I could be an angel but you'd like the beast
I could get down on my knees and be your little babe
You'd go to Venus and I'm here to stay
'cause I don't know the way (no I don't)

I'm left with a smell and her voice in my head
All songs laying torn on the flor
I seek thru the dark whether they'll come again
Though stuck with thought I'll se them no more

My drawings in sand represent my alert
Hoping they'll deflect up to her
My smile is defending what inside is poor
I'm not gonna stop looking for you

Well, I could be loved but to you an enemy
I could be an angel but you'd like the beast
I could get down on my knees and be your little babe
You'd go to Venus and I'm here to stay
'cause I don't know the way (no I don't)

Again an evening is here
I see the place where you hide
I'm losing my innocent face
I'm going blind
Reflections and feelings like everything's falling
Everything brakes but I'll stand 
'cause I know that I can
And I know that I can..
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